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there is some cause for worrywhen a figure such as Sir CharlesEastlake,painter,President
of the Royal Academy, Keeperand then Directorof the NationalGallery,connoisseur,and
man of affairsin QueenVictoria'sreigndoes not appear,andneitherdoes his wife, Elizabeth
Rigby, Lady Eastlake.Both wrote prolificallyon the artsin their lettersand diaries,andher
Memoir of Sir Charles Eastlake (1870), gives a broad view of Victorian art. David
Robertson's importantbook, Sir Charles Eastlake and the VictorianArt World(1978),
should not have been ignored.
Anotherseriousomission thatunbalancesthe book is any mentionof "TheIndependents."
Whistleris mentioned,but Sickert,Steer, and his friendsat the New English Art Club, the
realistsof the Newlyn School, the LondonImpressionists,and "theGlasgow boys," appear
to have no role except possibly as "degenerates,"following the popularjournalismof the
day. Franceand its artarehardlymentioned,as if the EnglishChannelwere an impenetrable
barrier.Codell has writteninterestinglyelsewhereaboutthis aspectof Victorianart:"Artists'
Professional Societies: Production,Consumption,and Aesthetics," in Towardsa Modern
Art World,Brian Allen, ed. (1995), and she could have incorporatedsome of her findings
in this book. Sickert,for example,was an inveteratecommentatoron the artscene andshould
have been included.
Finally, at the end, thereis a section on "gifting,"used in an anthropologicalsense, which,
supposedly, improvedthe statusof both artistand donor.Feelings of local loyalty or sheer
generosity are not considered as reasons for "gifting."Nevertheless, none of the major
repositoriesof Pre-Raphaeliteand High Victorian art received any gifts directly from the
artistsor theirpatrons,with one or two exceptions.The leadingEnglishcollections,the Tate,
the WalkerArt Gallery,Liverpool,the City Art Gallery,Manchester,the City Museumand
Art Gallery, Birmingham, and the Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridgeall founded in the
nineteenthcentury,and the AshmoleanMuseum, Oxford(the last two the fortunaterecipients of generousalumni)were all put togetherby laterpurchase,some directlyfrom artists'
sales, such as two of the Rossettis at Birmingham(1883), and others by local subscribers
getting togetherto found and fund their museums. This could possibly be describedas the
tribalelders paying homage at the altarof their local god but not "gifting."CharlesFairfax
Murray,dealer and connoisseur,was very generous to a numberof museums but he was
also active as a seller. J. R. Holliday, a Birminghamsolicitor, and connoisseurof drawings
and watercolors,was generousto othermuseums as well as to his own city.
Codell argues that Victorian lifewritings were "predicatedin the presentation of a
mutuallyreflectingmirrorbetween public and artist"(p. 6), but this was clearly not always
the case, particularlyif we have a broaderview of Victorian art. Even Sickert,the rebel,
eventually looked back with nostalgiato Victorianimages.
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Ysanne Holt. BritishArtistsand the ModernistLandscape.Burlington,VT: Ashgate. 2003.
Pp. xii, 200. $99.95. ISBN 0-7546-0073-4.
The subjectof landscapepaintingholds a venerable,if not preeminent,positionin the history
of British art. The sweeping country estates that arise as presences in Gainsborough's
canvases seem inevitably to culminate in the naturalistintricacies of Constable and the
historicized spectacles of Tumer. While these later eighteenthand mid-nineteenthcentury
works are extremely well known, British landscape paintings produced during the later
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nineteenth and early twentieth centuries are far less familiar. Despite the diminished
emphasis typically placed on the genre during the ascendancy of modernism, landscape
representeda crucial site of culturalproductionwhere tensions played out between British
nationalidentityand the social pressuresof modernity.
In her importantnew book, British Artists and the ModernistLandscape, Ysanne Holt
undertakesto excavate this social, ideological, and aestheticterrain.In so doing, she sheds
valuable light on a historicallysignificant,if relativelyneglected, componentof British art
history. The study is organized into seven thematicallyoriented chapterspreceded by an
Introductionon "Landscapeand Modernity."At the outset, Holt establishes the central
themes of the text, particularlythe ways in which nostalgiafor an idealizedruralpast served
as a means to express contemporaryanxieties over the health, virility, and potential
degeneracyof the Britishnationand its subjects.This interpretiveapproachenables Holt to
trace"thedeep-rootedtendencyto define a connectionbetweenland,countrysideandnation
as somehow innately English [that]predominatedthroughoutthe Edwardianera and into
the inter-warperiod" (p. 4), just as the visual language of modernismwas deployed to
"counterthe fragmentation,the rootlessness, and the attenuatedsense of self that characterizedthe experienceof modernity"(p. 8). These leitmotifsrecurthroughouta diverserange
of visual materials, from idealized depictions of traditional English rural laborers to
exoticized images of gypsies, from the ostensibly nonrepressedArcadianpaganismof the
Rhythmgroupto the hybridappealof the gardencity.
Holt begins her analysis by examining the ways in which harmoniousimages of rustic
peasant laborers by George Clausen, Edward Stott, and H. H. La Thangue served as
counterpointsto contrasting,andpotentiallythreatening,conceptionsof an urbanindustrial
proletariat.She then considersthe ways in which Philip Wilson Steer-an artistwho served
as the subjectof an earliermonographby Holt (1992)-was able to synthesize impressionistic painterlystyles with romanticizedviews of the English countrysideto produceimages
thatcould be seen as nationalistandmodernistat once. One of the most fascinatingchapters
of the study concerns Holt's discussion of Augustus John, particularlythe ways in which
John's Nietzschean-inspired,heroically masculinist images of gypsies reflected larger
culturalpreoccupationswith primitivism,exoticism, colonialism, nostalgia, and gendered
creativity.In his artworks,Johnoften investedhimself and his family memberswith gypsy
identities, thereby cultivating a form of fashionablebohemianismthat was centralto his
artistic self-construction.By engaging these themes, Holt's scholarshipserves as an apt
complementto Lisa Tickner'sanalysisof Johnin ModernLife and ModernSubjects:British
Art in the Early TwentiethCentury(2000). In the fourthchapterof her study,Holt similarly
examines the Bergsonian-inflectedpursuitof fleshly pleasures in the idealized Mediterranean landscapesof the Rhythmgroup, which included J. D. Fergusson, S. J. Peploe, and
Anne Estelle Rice. She then turnsto idealizedrepresentationsof the Cornwallseaside in the
images of LauraKnightandHenryScott Tuke,focusing on the appealthatnotions of health,
purity, childhood, beauty, leisure, and affluence would have held for their contemporary
Edwardianaudience.In chaptersix Holt considersSpencerGore's images of Letchworth,a
gardencity thatwas illusively presentedas a successful harmonizationof urbanmodernity
andthe pastoralidyll. In the final chapterof the study,Holt examineshow landscapebecame
invested with religious, mystical, and spiritualassociations on the eve of the First World
War,therebyreinforcingfamiliarconceptionsof archetypalEnglish identityduringa period
of nationalcrisis and upheaval.
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An earlierversion of the chapteron SpencerGore was publishedin The Geographiesof
Englishness:Landscapeand theNationalPast, 1880-1940 (2002), a volume forwhich Holt,
David Peters Corbett, and Fiona Russell served as co-editors. British Artists and the
ModernistLandscapeis very muchan extensionof the largerintellectualprojectundertaken
in TheGeographiesofEnglishness, as scholarscriticallyreconsiderthe relationshipbetween
English national identity and its expression in the visual arts. Thus BritishArtists and the
ModernistLandscapeis a neededandsolid book, but its argumentsarenot surprising.Holt's
interpretiveapproachis informedby the writingsof W. J. T. Mitchell, RaymondWilliams,
E. P. Thompson, Edward Said, Stephen Daniels, and Andrew Hemingway. While this
theoreticalbase is instrumentalforherexplorationof the contextualembeddednessof British
landscapepaintingin its social and culturalhistory,the studywould have benefittedfrom a
broaderhistorical and theoreticalengagementwith related scholarly texts. These include
Lynda Nead's discussion of the ways in which bourgeois conceptionsof class and gender
were presentedin a high culturalcontext in Victorianimages of the ruralidyll in Mythsof
Sexuality:Representationsof Womenin VictorianBritain (1988); Kay Dian Kriz's analysis
of nineteenth-centuryEnglish landscapepaintingsas privilegedsites for historicalrecollection and conceptions of moral purity that engaged the interestsof their nationalpublic in
TheIdea of theEnglishLandscapePainter: Geniusas Alibi in theEarlyNineteenth-Century
(1997); and Susan Stewart's formulationof nostalgia as a site of subjective desire in On
Longing. Narrativesof the Miniature,the Gigantic,the Souvenir,the Collection (1984).
These commentsaside, Holt's volume treatsthese artisticand culturalsubjectsin-depth
and with sustainedanalyticalrigor. As such, BritishArtists and the ModernistLandscape
valuably extends our understandingof the relationsbetween nationalism,modemism, and
the landscapetraditionwithin a crucialyet underexploredperiod of Britisharthistory.
MARCIABRENNAN
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Len Holden. VauxhallMotorsand theLutonEconomy,1900-2002. (The Publicationsof the
BedfordshireHistoricalRecord Society, Volume 82.) Rochester,N. Y.: The Boydell Press.
2003. Pp. xviii, 249. $39.95. ISBN 0- 85155-068-1.
This book is a welcome additionto the rathersparse literatureon the history of General
Motors and in particularits British subsidiaryVauxhall Motors. The volume traces the
history of vehicle production in Luton from the emergence of Vauxhall as a vehicle
manufacturerpriorto World War I to the ending of vehicle productionin the city in 2002.
It relies heavily on secondaryliteratureand interviewswith formerVauxhallworkersand
managers.
Like many of the Britishfirms in the pre-WorldWarI period,Vauxhallbegan producing
short runs of relatively expensive vehicles. After World War I, managementremained
weddedto producingshortrunsof higherpricedvehicles, even as Britishfirmslike Vauxhall
struggled to meet the competition coming from U.S. firms employing mass production
techniques. They did experimentwith the new mass productiontechniques;however, the
limited extent of their adoption left Vauxhall unable to compete in any of the market
segments dominatedby Ford,and laterAustin and Morris.By 1925, the firm was virtually
bankruptand only the decision by GM to invest in the operationallowed it to survive.
GMwas a relativelylateentrantintothe U.K. vehicle market.Itbeganassemblingknocked
down kits shippedfrom the United States in the early 1920s. Shortlythereafter,it began a
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